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A real man never wants anyor ea 
pity.

The xupcrstitious fanatic deifies 
the ignorant dead.

There ia one thing we refuse to 
worry about—the income tax.

A bigot has ears but hears 
excepting the sound of his 
voice.

As time elapses army officers
it tncresingly difficult to command— 
respect.

A prejudiced reporter is an enemy 
ol mankind - and 
of them.

Build a woman 
she will demand 
do the work in.

When you submit to
people will say you are “getting 
what’s coming to you.”

Some newspaper men as well as 
othur mortals loudly proclaim their 
independence but it is all a bluff.

A preacher is a wage slave, so is 
a reporter. This accounts for some 
that otherwise would not have to 
be accounted for.

Rush Railroad Work.
Eugene, Or., Sept. ¡6.—The 

work on lhe Eugene Coos Bay line 
is progressing rapidly and the camps 
which were somewhat depleted by 
the recent rains, are now filling up 
with men. A steady stream of 
laborers 1» being sent out from Eu
gene to keep the camps running full 
blast. The weather conditions con
trol tie situation largely, but if the 
kill rains hold off for any consider
able time great strides toward tide 
water will be made yet this year.

There are sixteen bridges to be 
constructed on the other side of the 
Noti 
will 
with 
The 
contractors who are putting in the 
concrete work preparatory to the 
arrival of the bridge steel, which is 
assembled in the yards in Eugene 
and shipped out as fast as the track 
is laid up to the bridge sites.

“The coast line to California will 
be the scenic line," says Mr. Hoey, 
“but it will probably not be the 
main line. Although the grades are 
less the than over the Natron line, 
the curves are such that it will not 
be adapted to speed. It might be 
the route of such trains as the Shasta 
Limited but as the main line, it does 
not look feasible to me."

The status of the coast line from 
Eugene to Marshfield is a maximum 
eight degree curve, and 0.6 per cent 
grade. There is but one eight de
gree curve and this is such that it 
can be reduced, and with the ex
ception of it anil several “sixes” the 
maximum is a four degree curve. 
Four-tenths of one per cent is like 
wise virtually the maximum grade. 

The maximum grade over the 
Natron line at Odell Lake will be 
1.5 per cent The maximum on this 
and the coast line is to be contrasted 
with the 3.3 per cent grade on the 
present main line over the Siskiyous 
where two, three and sometimes 
four engines are added to the trains. 
These helper engines cost from 
£18.000 to #20,000 a year to main
tain. .* 
the absence of snow.

Mr. Hoey, who with Assistant 
Engineer VV. R. Fountaine, has just 
returned from the inspection trip, 
reports difficulties because of the 
rains. Four hundred quit during 
the past week, making all crews 
short handed He states that three 
inches of rain fell in tbe Siusiaw

tunnel and tnis bridge work 
naturally regulate the speed 
which the work progresses, 

bridge work depends upon the
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valley over Tuesday, Wrdnesda) 
and Thursday ot last week Men 
are bring rusher! in as rapidly a» 
possible. At prrsrot 1854 are wont 
mg and 564 horse are being used 
He states that the grade to Acme 
will be completed in 30 day»

For Sale or Trade—A good or
chard proposition in Douglas Co 
Ore. on the S. P. railroad, 
facts from the owner. 
Bandon, Ore.

Get the
Box 892, 

72tf

Notice
I hereby give notice to the 

that 1 do not wish sand and 
materials removed from the Break
water Addition, and stand ready to 
prosecute anyone so trespassing 

VV. L. Green, Owner.

public 
other

For Sale.
E 1-2 SVV 1.4, SE 1-4 NW

SW 1-4 SE i-4< Sec. 3, T. 29 S., 
R.13 W. 160 acres timber. Will 

sell for assessed Valvation on county 
cruise—Geo. B. Morgan, Bandon, 
Ore. 64- tf

«-4.

The healing demulcent qualities of 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
are not duplicated in any other 
medicine for coughs and colds. Any 
substitute offered you is an inferior 
article. Refuse to accept it for it 
can not produce the healing and 
soothing effect of Foley's Hone) 
and Tar Compound. Insist upon 
the genuine, which contains no 
opiates. Sold by Orange Pharmacy

Notice of Street Work.
Notice i> hereby given that the Common 

Council of the city of Bandon, Coot ( ounty, 
Oregon, deems it expedient and necessary Io 
improve June Avenue from the North line of 
Third Street East to the South line of Second 
Street North, in Bandon, Coos County, Oregon, 
at the cost and expense of the owners of the 
lots and parts of lots and tracts of land in- 
< luded in the improvement district Io lie known 
as Local Improvement District No. 16 of June 
Avenue, which district emLiaces all property on 
eirher side of said street and abutting thereon 
between the North I ne of Third Street East 
and the south line of Second Street North, from 
the marginal line of said June Avenue bask to 
the center ol the block or blocks abutting 
thereon SaiJ improvement is to consist sub
stantially of grading the street, building wooden 
curbs, wooden sidewalks and crosswalks, all ol 
said improvements to be built upon the estab
lished grade of June Avenue and in accordance 
with the plans and specifications thereof pte- 
jwred by the city engineer filed in the office of 
the city recoider and there open to the in 
•pevtion ol all person» interested therein

lhe total cost of said improvement u es
timated to be $1.548.55.

Any ob|ection Io the said improvement ‘must 
be filed in writing with the city recorder by the 
owners of Two-Thirds in the area of the prop
erty within the above described improvement 
district on or before October I, 1913.

This notice is given in accordance with a 
revolution passed by the Common Council on 
the 3oth day of (July, 1913, and provides for 
the improvement of said June Avenue.

First pub. Sept. 16, 1913' 
Last pub Sept 23, 1913.

E. B KAUSRUD. City Recorder.

Notice to Contractor u
Notice is hereby given that »ealed bid» 

will be received by the Common Council of 
the City of Bandon, Cooa County, Oregon, 
until half |U»t »even o'clock t'^M Wed
nesday the 24th Jay of September 1911 for 
the improvement of Fourth Street West 
from the West line of Edison Avenue to 
its intersection with Ocean Drive in the City 
of Bandon, Coos County, Oregon, accord
ing to the plans and specifications on file in 
the office of the City Recorder and there 
open to the inspection of all person» inter
ested therein.

All bids must be in accordance with the 
rcquircments accompanying said specifica
tion« and upon blanks for that 
purpose which will be supplied upon request 
at the office of the City Recorder.

A certified check of five per cent of the 
amount of bid must accompany the bid to 
lx forfeited t<> the said Citv of Bandon, in 
case the contract is awarded ’o contractor 
and he fails to enter into a contras t with 
the sai<l City within five slays front the tune 
said contract is aw anted. 
Council reserve» the right to 
all bids or to let a contract 
responsible bidder.

Dates! at BanJon, Oregon 
of September 1911

F. B KAUSRUD, 
City Recorder 

First Publ. Sept. 12th 1913 
Second Publ Sept. 16th 1913

, Third Publ. Sept. 19th 1913 
A :< .iture of the COM» MM ■

Notice of Street Work.
Notice i> hercbv given that the Common 

, Council of the City of Bamlon, Coos 
' County, Oregon, deem» it expedient and 
necenary to improve First East Street from 
the East line of Harlem Avenue to the 
West line of June Avenue of Bandon, 
Coos County, Oregon, at the cost and ex
pense of the owner of the lot» parts of lots 
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provement District 
East, wteicb district

The Common 
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to the lowest

this 11th dav
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Fi ist pubi Sept 16. 
Last pubi Sept. ÌÌ.

i an m accordance with 
b» the C'immoti Coun- 
<4 July and pro» wie» fur 

I Fir.t Street Eaat 
1 B KAUSRUD.

City Rei orda». .

Notice to Contractors.
Notice i> here.’» given that »ealed bid» 

1 will be received by the Common Council of 
1 City of Bandon. Oregon, until half pa»t 

P M Wci'u—iav rhe 24th 
day of September 1911 fur the improvement 
of (b ean Drive from its intersection with 
4th street Wot to the West line of J ack sori 
Avenue in the City of Ba'.don, Cooi 
County, Oregon, according to the plan» 
.nd specifications on tile in the office of the 
Citv Recorder and there . jien to the in
spection of all |iersons interested therein

All bid» must l<e m a< corilance with the 
requirement» accompanyirg 
tions and upon blank» for 
which will lie supplied upon 
office of the City Recorder,

A certified check of five 
amount of Did must accompany the bid to 
be forfeited to the »aid City of Bandon, in 
case the contract is awarded the 
and he fails to enter into a contract with the 
»aid City within five days from time »aid 
contract is awarded. The Common Council 
reserves the right to reject any and all bids 
or to let a contract to the lowest remonsible 
bidder.

Dated at 
September

»aid specifica- 
that purpose 

request at the

per cent of the

contractor

Rtndoii, Oregon thi» 11th day of 
1911;

E B KAUSRUD, 
City Recorder.

Sept 12th, 1913First Pubi.
Second Pubi. Sept. 16th 1911 
Third Pubi. Sept. 19th 1911
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Bandon lodge, n.. i»3. i o o f 
■Hrts every U wtarwlav evmmg V srtu^ 

S»o(h«s a good standuig cwdially m.nnd.
H A Halfen. N G

D C Kay. Sec

Knight« at fjtMM
TVl-PHI LODGE. No M. Knght. of
U Pytfem Meet» every Monday evesuay

— ‘ • “ **■ • ■ ‘ ‘it* invited to
McNair, C C

at Kmghti hail. ViMting brughi 
attend G K. Mc I

B. N. H-ringto. K of R. S.

Loyal Order ol Moose

Meet» Thursday evening» in I. O O F 
Hall. Transient Moose cordially invited 
Something doing every Thur»dav

Rebekah

OCEAN REBEKAH LODGE. No. 126
I. O. OF., meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday al

I O. O. F. Hail. Traovieat member» cordially 
arsed Alpha Wheeled. N. G.

Josephine StoiU, Secretary

W. O. W,

SOMETHING DOING Every Mmule 

Every Tuesday Night.
SEASIDE CAMP NO 212.
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.) 

Meet» «1 K. of P. Hall. Viuting Neighbor» 
Welcome.

C. M. Gage, C. C.
H. E. Boa. Clerk.

Professional Cards.

THOMAS F. HAGGER I Y 

Attorney-at-Law 
Over McNair'» Hardware Store

Phone 482

BANDON, OREGON

C. R. WADE

Got Any Time To 
Spare?

Use electric appliances for the household 
work and you will have tune for other 
thing”. Let us demonstrate them tovou

BANDON POWER COMPANY

HIE HARNESS MAN

A new supply of suit 
cases, trunks, shopping 
bags, robes, etc etc.

Highest Market Price Paid

Notice of Street Work.
Notice 11 hereby Riven that the Common 

Council ot lhe city ol Bandon. Cooa County, 
Oregon. deems it expedient and necemary to 
improve Frr»t Street North from the ea*t line of 
Harlem Avenue to the whI line of June Av
enue, in Bandon, Cooa County, (beg on. at the 
cost and expense of the owner» ot lhe loti parti 
of loti and tract* ot land included in the im
provement dulrict to be known a» Local Im
provement District No. 15 ot Firn Street North 
which dutnet embrace» all property on either 
side ot taid street and abutting thereon between 
the rail line of Harlem Avenue and the weal 
I me ot June Avenue from the marginal line ol 
said First Street North back to the ceater ot 
the block or blocks abutting theieon. Said Im
provement ia to consist substantially of grading 
the street, building wooden curbs, wooden side
walks and crosswalks, all of said improvements
to be built upon the established grade *f Fust A ttomCy-at-LOW
Street North and in accordance with the plans 
and specifications thereof prepared by the city Agent Pacific Surety Company. Office Bank 
engineer filed in the office of the city recorder of Bandon Bldg. Phone 102
and there open to inspection of all persons in
terested therein BANDON, OREGON

The total cost ot said improvement is esti
mated to be £757.60.

Any objection to the said improvement must 
lie filed in writing with the city recorder by the 
owners of 1 wo-Third» m the area of the prop
erty within the above described improvement 
district on or before October 1, 1913 S

This notice is given m accordance with a 
resolution jxssrd by thr Common Council on 
the 'Oth day of July. 1913, and provides lor 
the improvement of said First Street North

First pub. Sept. 16, 1913
Last pub Sept. 23, 1913.

L B KAUSRUD, City Reoorder. i

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Office over Drug Store. Hours. 9 to 12 a. m; 
1:30 to 4 p. m. 7 to 8 in the evening.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN 
Physician & Surgeon 

Office in Panter Building. Hours, 9 to 12 a. 
I to 5 p. m.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. L. P. SORENSON
Dentist

Office over Vienna Cafe. Telephone at office 
and residence.

BANDON, OREGON

FOR

WOOL
CENTRAL FEED COMPANY

Phone 142

To Save Life First
| anti property afterwards is 
the tireman's duty. Your 
duty is to see that in case of 
tire your loved ones are not 
made homeless and penniless. 
Order a tire insurance policy 
from us today. Every day’s 
delay means the risk of see
ing vour family without a 
home or the means of getting 

one.

Donald Mackintosh

M. G. POHL. Optometerist
Kryptocks, the Most Perfect Lenses 

Made

Office in Hartman Building

Beniamin Ostlind
Consulting Engineer and 

Architect
Office in Thrift Bldg.

T. TREADGOLD
Afft^iey and Counselor 

Lnw
Office with Bandon Investment Company 

Notary FWiIk

BANDON, OREGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Rumuuffl Budding 
Phone 72.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE
Physician & Surgeon

Office over Orange Pharmacy Office phone, 
352. Residence phone, 353.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT
Dentist

Office Phone 71; Rm. Phone 312

BANDON, OREGON

DR. IL B. MOORE
Chiropractor

Office Honrs 9:30 to 12 and 2 to 5

Office m Iimnion» Block, BANDON, ORE.

Equipped with Wireless

S. S. 1ilx’ EA K W ATER
ALWAYS ON TIME

month of Septem- 
Thurs.^ 11th; l ues., 16th; Sun., 21; 

every Saturday at the

Sails from Marshfield for the 
her as follows: 
Saturday, 2~th; and thereafter 
service of the tide.

From Portland as follow 
14th; Fri., 19th, Wed., 24th; 
Tuesday thereafter at 6 p. m.

Confirm Sailings Through M FSHOEMAKER. Agent Bandon

Phone 142

Tues., 9th: Sun,, 
l ues., 30th; and every


